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Clark, Press, Stores Controversies
Will Be Aired At Trustee Meeting

(Special to The Daily Tar Heel) -

RALEIGH A routine meeting may finish with fireworks as the full Board of Trustees
of the Consolidated University convenes today at 11 o'clock in the General Assembly cham-
bers of the State Capitol. -

.

Chief item on the agenda will be a report to the trustees by Vice-preside- nt and Con-
troller W. D. Carmichael, Jr., on the State CDllege ' student supply store. It is expected
- that the State College administra- -

State Texti I.e. Dean Adm its
Chastising Student Editor

Final preparations are being
made jfor the Campus Chest cam-
paign to be held from March
4-- 7 according to Allan Tate,
chairman-o- f the only fund drive
held on the campus each --year.

The Chest combines the" fund
drives of five different organiza-
tions into one for more conven-
ience to the students and better
efficiency. "Solicitors will call
on each" student in dorms, fra-
ternities, sororities, and town,"
Tate said.

Various prizes include $5 to the
solicitor collectin gthe most per

"capita and other unannounced
awards to, the fraternity, soro-
rity, men's dorm, and women's
dorm contributing most in their
respective divisions.

Organizations supported .by
money raised by the Campus
Chest are the American Heart
Association, theAmerican Cancer
Society, the Red Cross, the North
Carolina League for . Crippled
Children, and the World Stu-

dent Service Fund.

Solicitations ; will be held for
South Building employees be-

ginning on Monday, March 3,

and continuing through Wednes-
day, March 5. The faculty will be
solicitated from Tuesday, March
4, to Friday, March 7.

A goal of one dollar per stu-

dent has been set by the Chest.
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coach Beattie Feathers. If Fisher
failed to explain, the editorial
contended that "his resignation
should be demanded" by the col-

lege administration.
Elaborating on his talk with

Foght, Dean Campbell said, "I
pointed out that our reputation
as the School of Textiles depends
upon our graduates, and therefore,
we followed the. policy of giving
prospective employers as accu
rate information as we could when
asked; and that we try to give
them the good features and the
bad ones since erroneous infor-
mation would be unfair to the
employer and to the student.

"I told him," Campbell added,
"that we would do the same in
his case, and it was up to him
to see to it that he enjoyed a good
reputation. -

"I suggested that he keep this
in mind in his activities."

By "his activities" Campbell
said he was "referring to what I
consider bad manners and lack of
courtesy in the editorial on Dr.
Fisher. I told him I didn't Ihink
he had used good manners in his
editorial. .

- '

- "I haven't told him we "would
try to keep him from getting a
job. He is still on our list to re-
ceive interviews (from prospec-(Se- e

STATE TEXTILE, page 8)

Beauty Pageant Set Tonight;
Seventeen To Vie For Title

VOLUME TsK

BULLETIN
. The NAACP will institute con-

tempt proceedings if discrimina-
tion charges are proved true, C.
O. Pearson, attorney, said last
night.

Pearson believes that the five
Negro law students have been dis-
criminated against by the Univer-
sity Law School in their grades.
But Dean Henry Brandis denied
the charge.

"They've been treated like any
other student in grading and scho-
lastic ' performance,' said : Dean
Brandis. "

Chancellor Robert B. House
commented, "I have absolute con-

fidence in Dean Brandis and the
faculty." House declined com-
ment on the NAACP charges. He
added that - he had no personal
knowledge of the students being
shcolastically deficient.

Pearson charged that the school
is harassing students by trying to
prevent present students from
graduating and to prevent others
from enrolling. V

He said that the national NA
ACP office is looking into the
matter. '

The ifve. negro students, two
of whom led their classes at North
Carolina College, admitted vthat
they had made generally poor
grades. They declined comment
either yes or no on whether they
were being discriminated against.

ship to the college. of her choice,
an evening gown, a trophy and
all-expe- nse paid trip to - the pa-

geant in Winston-Sale- m.

' Sponsored by the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, the night's ac-

tivities will also include a variety
show and the choosing of "Miss
Chapel Hill of 1970" from a slate
of baby candidates.

-

Duke Pastor
Here Sunday
James T. Cleland, professor of

preaching' in the Divinity School
of Duke University and preacher
to the University, will be guest
minister at' the Methodist Church
here on Sunday night, March 2,

" 'at 7:30.

In Scotland, "where he was
born, he played soccer, acid he
has had a hand, as assistant
coach, in turning out consistent-
ly successful soccer teams at
Duke. Another of Professor Cle-lan- d's

interests is the collection
of religious poetry.

While a student at Glasgow, he
served as student-assistan- t, in
three parishes of the , Church of
Scotland. He received an MA. de-

gree from Glasgow University in
1924. Prof. Cleland came to Amer-
ica in 1927, after- - receiving his
B. D. degree. Studying under the
Jarvie Fellowship at. Union Theo-
logical Seminary, N. Y. City, he
obtained the S.T.M. degree"' in
1928. Between 1929 and 1939 he
taught at Glasgow .University and
Amherst ;Colleg; ) j On May 23,
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tion will present some proposals
to answer student requests hat
to answer student requests that
tional and cultural activities.

President Gordon Gray will
speak on student freedom, in-

cluding publications. Gray said
recently that he would bring up
the matter of "trustee, adminis-
tration, and student relationships."

Previous to the 11 o'clock, meet,
the executive committee will con--"

sider placing on editorial and let-

ter written by Rosemary Boney,
editor of The Carolinian, to Gov-
ernor Kerr Scott on the agenda,
The letter asks whether trustee
John Clark-i-s authorized to con-
duct his letter writing as an ex-ecui- ve

committee member. Scott
recently turned the matter over
to the committee.

The committee may also con-
sider a request by Raleigh mer-
chants that theState supply store
stop selling articles in violation
of a Sate law. The law, prohibf
the sale of goods by State agenciei
not essential for classroom work
and meals, and provides that
other goods valued at less than
25 cents can be sold to members
of the educational staff or staff
auxiliary or students.

State students have asked that
the supply store profits be turned
over to a fund for recreatoinal
and cultural activities. A peti-
tion signed by over 300 students
recently asked for the opening of
the store's accounts,

(See CLARK, page 8)

given during the 1951-5- 2 academ-
ic year. It is under the auspices
here of the University Testing
Bureau. No one who does not
have a permit issued by the Edu-
cational Testing Service at Prince-
ton, N. J., can take the examina-
tion.

Blanks for applying may be ob-
tained from any Selective Service
Board. The nearest ones to Chap-
el Hill are at Hillsboro and Dur-
ham. .

To be eligible to take the test,
an applicant must"on the testing
date (1) be a selective service
registrant who intends to request
deferment as a student, (2) be sa-
tisfactorily pursuing ; a full-tim- e

college course undergraduate or
graduate leading to a degree,
(3) not previously have taken the
test. '

- .'
The criteria for consideration

for deferment as a student at the
present time is either a score of
70 or better on the test or class
standing among ' the male mem-
bers in the upper half of the
freshman class, upper two third3
of the sophomore class, or upper
three-fourt- h3 of the junior class,
Seniors accepted, for admission to
a 'graduate school satisfy the cri-
teria if they are amen ij,half of the male-rn- - - -

(Special to The Daily Tar Heel)
RALEIGH The dean of State

College's school of textiles ad-

mitted yesterday that he had
chastised Paul Foght, editor " of
the campus weekly paper, for an
editorial criticizing Prof. H. A.
Fisher, "chairman of the College
Athletic Council.

Dean Malcolm E. Campbell said
he had charged the student editor
with failing to use "good man-
ners" and informed- - him that his
editorial activities would be con-
sidered in making job recom-
mendations. .

x However, campus reports that
job placement threats had been
used "against Foght because of
the editorial were labeled as "en-
tirely erroneous," by the textiles
dean. ;

Campbell said that no effort
had been made by college auth-
orities to contact the sponsors of
a scholarship on which Foght
is attending school. But he said
that "I told him (Foght) I knew
of at least two persons who had
started to phone or contact" his
sponsors.

', A senior in the School of Tex-
tiles, Foght is from Kenosha,
Wisconsin, and holds a scholar
ship from Cooper's Inc.,- - a tex-
tile firm there.

The editorial criticizing Dr.
Fisher appeared in the Techni-
cian's issue of January 25. Foght's
talk with Campbell took place in
the dean's office on February 5.
Two days later, February 7, the
1 directors of the Mecklenburg
county alumni chapter - signed a
petition protesting the editorial
and demanding that Foght be
"punished." The petition also
suggested that he leave the cam-
pus. .

Foght's editorial proposed that
Drf Fisher explain his position in
the recent ouster of head football
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Application Deadline Date
For Deferment Is March 10

I

: Seventeen beauties will;vie for
the title : of Miss ' Chapel Hill
tonight at 7i30 in the high school
auditorium. . i

The 'latest two entrants are
Miss Delores-- Funai . and Miss
Jackie Merritt.- - .:

Miss Funai is a third year coed
and is sponsored by Sigma Chi
fraternity. Miss Merritt, sponsored
by Long Meadow dairy, is a grad-
uate of Carolina and was one
of the-runner-u-

ps in last year's
beauty pageant.- -

.'The fifteen other beauties are
Misses Ruth Benson, Jane Mat-

thews, Beth Lloyd, Louise Mans-
field, Carolyn Ellis, Ann Mackie,
Betty Sue Jacobs, Mary Haley,
Evelyn Matthews, Louise Curlee,
Patsy Ellinger, Margaret Wim-set-t,

Ann Jacobs, Iris Merritt and
Barbara Bynum.

The winner tonight will get a
chance to compete for the title
of Miss North Carolina in Winsto-

n-Salem this summer and pos-
sibly the Miss America title in
Atlantic City. ;"?
- She will receive a $250 scholar--

Senior Invitations
Senior Class invitations and

announcements will be sold to-

day from 9 o'clock until on
and from 2-- 3 in the Y lobby. '

The Order of iha Grail is
the official agency for selling
Class of 1952 invitations. The
Grail will also sell individual
calling cards for insertion into
the invitation and announce-
ment envelopes, :

Sales are expected io con-- ,
linue for another ten day to
two weeks but all seniors ara
urged io pl&co lh$lx ordtrj z.
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The deadline for applications
for the Selective Service College
Qualifications Tests to be given on
April '24 is midnight, March 10,
General Hershey, director o'f Se-
lective Service, has reminded col-
lege students.

This will be the last test to be
i " f ill hum
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- Three members of . the Austran Student Goodwill tour are
ihpwn above; hi their authentic Alpine costumesi' Yoaeling: Aus

trian folk songs, f Jfolkdances, zither flaying; Viennese 'music and
the ministry! of the
Church (U o,- - " '
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